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advanced as loans by the Rehabilita-
tion IndWltrLes Corporation; 

(b) whether it is a fact that Mesll'll. 
Bengal Textile Mills Ltd. have since 
.topped operation and th~ Mills are 
closed; and 

(c) wbether due lepJ. ateps have 
been tsUn for the recovery of the 
loan so that this huge amount may 
not beve to be written otI. as bad 
debta? 

The MlDIster of Labour. Emplo:r-
ment 8DCI BebaIlWtatlllll (8brI 
Jaglvan BalD): (a) Yes. Out of a 
sum of RIO. 9,34,335'84 advanced to 
the Company. an amount of 
RIO. l,39,889~30 as instalments of 
principal and rif RIO. 1,IM,131'20 as 
interest were in arrears as 011 31. 
Decem'ber, 1986. 

(h) Yes. The mill. were closed in 
October, 1965. 

(e) Yes. Step8 to be taken to 
recover the amount are under COIDIi-
deration. 

Ware RI8e for PlantatloD Labour ID 
EeraIa 

'Nl. 8b11 VaAde_ Nair: 
IIIIrI WarIor: 

Will the MiAiater of LaIIoIIr. 
ElDpiOJlDeIIt 8DCI 8eballlll&atlM be 
pleased to alate: 

(a) whether the trade union repre-
senting tbe plantation labour In Ker_l. 
State has made any repreaentatlona 
regardinll many of its demands about 
the wa,e Increaae /IIld payment of 
bonWl; and 

(b) the steps taken to meet the 
demand. of plantatl.on workers !11 
Korals State? 

TH MlDWer flI ....... .......".-
meat and ltehaIIW&atioa (SlId 
JaI;IlvaD Ram): (a) Yes. 

(b) At the inslaru:e of the State 
Labour Department aegotiatloDa for 
reaching a settlement 011 the demaadl 
are n"", in P........... 'between the 
partioo ean--s. 

762. SJui V ...... na Nair: 
SbI1 WarIor: 

Will the Ministar of Labour. Sa-
ployment and BehalllUtatia be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the trede unions re-
pres .. ting the .textile workers of 
Kerm have made represent.lloDB 
about their demands tor wage rise 
and payment of bonus; and 

(0.; . It eo, tile actIcm being taken 
to mp.et the .ame? 

'l'IIe ....... of Lalloar. EmplOJ-
__ 8DCI BeballWtatioll (BbI1 
I,.Jlvan Bam): (a) and (b). Informa-
tion ha. been called for from the 
Government of Kerala. It will be 
plaeed on the Table of the HoUR 
when received. 

a.ppIy '" s.ra._ OD In KeraIa 

7U. IIbrl WarIar: 
Sllrl V ..... na Nair: 

117111 the Minister of PetroielUll a .. 
a...Iea18 be pie..... to Ita"': 

(a) whether there iI a proposal to 
Increase the supply of Iterosena oil to 
the atudent. .t the t\Jne '" ezamin.-
tiona in Kerals Sta"'; &lid 

(Is) it .." the proposed increUf'li 
"appl" 

The MJnIster of Petrol_ ... 
Cbeadeab (Mati Alq_): (a) The 
State Govenunent has _ proposal 4.0 
supply to atudents rea1dinc In noR-
electrified house. an addiUonal QUIUl-
tity of kerosene during the time of 
... ""miutloll iJI Marob-Aprll. 

(~ The JIl'OIIOIIed !ncreaae fa _ 
litre per student. 




